
Town, Couty, and 'ArilSy.
• .—T*.ei men with s bear cheered the hearts
of the gamine on our , streets veaterday.

—The "boys," of: this office are indebted
and return their thanks to 'Mr. R. H. Smit.b, for
views of the "Switzerituid` of America."

—The M. E. Sunday School, of this'place,

will picnic at the fair grounds on Friday of
this week. They will also be joincsi by the
South Bridgewater school. Parents 'and

friends of the school are cordially invited.

—On Monday evening next, August 21, a

religious meeting will be held in the rooms of

the 7. M. C. A. The meeting will open at
Bp. m. and close at 9 p. m. The public, par-
ticularly the ladies, are , cordially invited to at-

tend.
--The African Methodist Episcopal church

held a Bush Meeting on the Fair 'Grofinds on
Saturday, Sunday and Monday IRO, The Rev,

V. Asbury, of Wilkesbarre, conducted the ser-
vices = twisted by. the Rev. J. M. Morris, of
Scranton:. 41* meeting was quite largely at

tended,— •

--,--Who would not desire to be' a printer
when itch men as A. N. Bullard are grocery
men. He.built quite a large "fortifieation" of
pears and watermelon in front of the boys in

the DEbtocRAT office one ,
dAy, 619 Week, but

they are, endeavoring to, ".cut" their way

through.
We have examined Sanders Union Read-

ers, and we have no halts* in pronouncing
then' all that may be desired,l'aA a text book in
reading. In these hard times it'would seem to

ua a needless and unwarranted burden upon

the people for any -.of the sichool, boards to

make a 'change. -

,

------The Skinner's Eddy ILE. chtirch have
arranged tor a; Centennial lexcursion tei_start
Monday, Sept. 18t-i, and return Monday, Sept.

25th. Arrangements are made `so that fare in-

cluding board for the round trips will be only

$2O; Three dollars less to return on Saturday:

For , particulars address George Greenfield,
Skinner's Eddy; Pa.

- --=.on Thursday night last Mr. ,ells, who
lives 'near , Clifford Corners, bad a fine horse
stolen, file best one of a fine team., Also thp

same, night, -lilt; Johnson a merchant at the
-Corners; had a -harness, valued at $3O or $4O
taken from his ; barn. The people of-Clifford
are thoroughly aroused and every 'effort is

:being miide to Arrest the thieves but as yet
. no clue has been obtained. i

—The publishers, A. 8., Barnes &. Co., of
- New York, have sent us al set of their "Inde-
pendent?' School Readers for, examination ;

and we cheerfully recommend them as well a-
dapted to the wants of our schools.. The "In-
dependent" and the "Union" Readers have
beenfor some time m use in the schools ofSua-
quehanna. county and with books as , good as,
these NI e should say that nochange is needed.
--A laborer ,on the ftkm' of Mr.l George

Skinner in Oakland, will., walking through
the woods on Monday last, felt a sudden pull
at the seat of his overalls, and on looking

around was somewhat`astonished to find dane-
ling there a monster rattlesnake. He had an

axe in his band, with one blow of which he

broke the reptile's hold and then quickly ex-
terminated it. The snake Measured five feet
in length, and had thirteen rattles.---7Susquehan=
fad Journal.

• —Galusha Grow Who has retailed some
- time since from Texas and who has been sit-,

ting on a dead limb up in Susquehanna count*
is preparing to pounce down and gobble up

the republican nomination for congress. Re
tells the republicans that if nominated and
elected he will again be made speaker of the
house and will be able- to distributesome good

sobs and places among them. But the party-

leaders notwithstanaing this strong \induce
ment. remember Galusha's little escapade in

1872 when lie opposed! the 'election of Grant
and Hartranit, and they have goodreason to

fear that his nomination ,
would he Obnoxious

to the people of the district which' is now so
~liatistactorilY represented by Mr.lPowell—Pa!-
.

FitraNnsvwx—lt may interest the readers
of the DamOcata to hear from Friendsville.
....The community , ere are unusually well
considering the greath atr ol the season....We1 ~

have had some severe Ahnnder, storms ; many
:cattle and horses haye been struck by light-
ming. The barn at itosier' s hotel, in this placel
~.,

.
-

-

-was recently struck by lightning,killing afav7;
:nrite horse belonging.to Mr.Foster, and shock.:

lAngr aeversi persons who, had taken shelter in
- the barn during the storm;,- no person was Au:
lowly Injured, and but slight injUliwas done

_-to the barn ' The Right Rev. Father Murphy
by his highlycommendable efforts-has stieeeed-:
eti illestablii;liing a, large temperance society

in Friendsville. The. society is well organized
and litteaent With, ad.sPletidid iegalia. They

, ., , .

have a arum corps. attending them, they make
a splendid show- when -numbing. throUgh our
streets. We ailready realize the good ,efleet

this-sotieil is 'producing here.; peace; eider;
avasobriety pr0i115......,Y0ur readers will not
',think I am oveiratiug Father Murphy and the

. -7
temprance Movements 1 he is :act:earnestly en-

aged in When I tell 'them. that they have
' built, WS summer, one of the best public halis

.ie , wise-' •- ' 'll2' this couoy, ,-110 hugding -iff 64:4—
'

the. temilivance ball above and a large school
and libr4ryroom bele! ;with' ail elegant porti-
co inTrott. The whole Is done and finished in

,
good- style and workmanship; The lower

part of the building is wainscuated with oak.
' Doors and window 4 are cased with.chestnut.

No rooms in thistounty surpassthese rooms in
elegance andsubstarial goodness;in short, it
_reflects great credit I upon the temperance soei

ety and is an ornament to our place. Messers.
`'Lee Brothers, of ' IliddletOwn,' this county, are

the builders and contractors and Prove to us

that they&Oust the men toemploy. By their
•-

- superior spill *,,f Perffh,• • tie huilding,i,baS
. beeia'erected and finished ,in it very ahott t4me.

If all,thiscan be effected, here inFriendeifills,
or p Mouths , :iplio; after ‘ this, " will say 1

„ .

- -' no good can come cfut'of Nszertth. '
-

-
_ 7

THE ::::-D,EILIQQ.

were little surprised lait week to

noticea very marked departure from the,motto

'of' the 11ew editia;r of the Montrose Republican
which claimed that he would discuss political
matters with fairness,when he says the Repub-
lican convention of_ last weekwas "harmoni-
,ous," and that q. A. Groovewas "unanimously
nominated,- for 'Congress." We can only ac-
count for this on the ground that he hps been

accustomed, in attending. • Luzerne Con-
ventions, to w
much greater a

tness such "harinony" to , so
egree that this one required a

ess. stretth- of imagination to prono-unce it
harmonious th

•

ny at the polls
"harmonious"

n usual for Such harmo-
.vill leave the ticket lull' very
inority. The 'p,!ople have con-

eluded that th
over fur Grow

y will not get down and roll
Or any other party.

EAST BRID ZWATER GRAIgGIT. PICNIC.
Thursday, Aug: 10th, will be counted a red let-
ter day in the.i calendar of the above Grange.
Their harvest home picnic Was a decided suc-
cess, a real, informal, enjoyable, social .gather-
ing, a feast of _• .b things ,both for the, physi-
cal, and ment:l man. May theY have' many
more such an may other Granges 'do likewise,
and may we e there te enjoy ourselves, with
the others. Arciet that can getup such good
things can't b = all going to, the bad. if 'tis a se• .
cret one and i one but farmers can join, but to

theincnic an • What was done.
Samuel Stn, the, Master of!East Bridgewater

Grange. was hi aster of 'ceremonies and called
us at the lion iof twelve to dinner, which prov-
ed to tie a ba•ket one, spread in the grove. near

fart Lake, where all soon filled;
such an .e?ctent that it seemed to
i were too full for utterance, thei

1:Id come out 'second best but obi
Itt, Master Smythe, found that the!
era were better after, than beforei
;band led by t— Fargo, of Newi
leaned the crowd ti the speaker's

: tform, where, in a few well elios-i,

Ma.ster welcomed his friends and
U. B. Gillett, of New Milford:

read an essay prepared for hist
g the objects and teachings of the,
was finely written and was well
the audience. S. J. Northrop, Oc

ange, followed with an address full
houglits and liigh purposes which

appreciated .that ,a copy was re l
publication. J. W. H. Bradford,

ew Milford Grange ,
George Mackey

h,leCollum, of Bridgewater Grange,
th good and pertinent remarks.-4
Lyons, Secretary of Susquehanni.
reply to some remark made by 'a
Aker said that there had been too

:tdon for the monied interests of the

he industrial classes were ignored,
0 interests of the country was in
ty of the agricultural and laboring

if they prospered, all prospered
•re should 'be no leading or favored
'kill were sovereigns. M. LI Catlin,
Susquehanna _orange; spoke of the

{

~ co-operation in buying as well as
Of the.benefitbenefit to be denved there-
ic by tie band bets een the slieeches
',Unger part :.:f the audience on the
•pectation and even stirred up some
r ones for so soon as Master Smythe
e •audienee for their attention and
chew 'would be'cleared for the daii-
score sprang 'to the floor and froM
on till the hour of . two nest

e merry feet kept time to the mils-

Every thing was quiet, pleasant and
is, all seemed pleased and satisfied.
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The place selected at our last en-
t Harford Fair Groundsvwhile open
sjections' has many advantages that

•

;11 to'be appreciated by those attend-
' bampment this Year. Arrangements

made wherebyl a libcrul supply, of
water Is secured for• the use of the

lent ; and should the exigencies ofthe
demand,, the_"old vets" will be sbp-

kr. Tompkins, the lessee of the 1)0m-
ti that to them I unheard of luiury

Dixie"—ice: j
• \lleterans who liave , paqicipated in
\all of our PrevioUs encampments; no
iersuasion is necessary to secure-their

ce, they ;will be there. But there I are
1• of comrades in the countf:who ave
A with na—who know not the; .p eas-
Ved from the annual reunions.d To

- - ,I
-Ould say come—come and pitch-your

, eta among us, gather with us about
14:' tire,and revive those memories Which,
stie tie, bind all soldiers of thetnion

;

,thoii btotherhOod. ; : .
),' that some. halm. i interposed 'the olJjec-
:iperise. This is but an excuse to stay
:theymust acknowledge it they. ;have'
.d the coso Let .us see. Say there is
it ore isoldiers that wish to attend the
tnept;.ti tent :is their first thought:'. -'444.,

013 of cotton cloth, the ingenuity Of an
ter,4ind a sewing ;Machine is all that is
ry, to guard against the inclement (?)

rof early., SepteMber. .A "fly," hot a
6,7 as `

: old sehdierli will. UnderStand,'
lei a welcome addition Ali case of a

This :cotton ,Cloth, Unless \thei wish
erve it fori'futhre eheamPments WOuld

I
without any waste, directly into' die
01d... economy. .41.8 to "rations" we can
-Cheap in camp as 'at 'home, and "trang

ki on" need not be burdensomb in tins
g community, as'sufficient' "ibrage'k:ould
s,:poited„.for the three7daye; and 'the 'en-

. •!will afford ample seourlif lot .fiorses;
al thOse who wish can- get; pasttire, et.room upon- rcasonanie -,,terms; Of, Mr.
Minis.E9, y9u.!.seeP,Okaoes, the.h,xennelynOminit-,--tlie`o.ely:,reafoutlay,:being
lays time, and-,,it for ":this, you "tiOhl.tiet
-received",in , the happyrevival ,of camp114)ciatiorie, and the vividreminiscences: oi

. ,g 4 and ;field," you must be sadlyleekieg

..J.i.i.l`---.:-SITGrUST.,.:j'.6',;::.:::IaI.6.

in the tractIn speaki
be found :1

venal resources of the "old Soldier."
g of the accommodation that will
Harford; I would call attention to

lat Messrs. Tompkins and Williams,
, haVesole and exclusive control of
ssary department for the encamp-
Lean assure the old soldiers and all
0 may have occasion -to patronize
It they, may hays no fears of any
~'extortions:

he fac
Of Harfar
the comm
meat, and,
others w
hem, 1.11

L'fort;
Fraternally,

H. F. BEARDSLEY.

LATIIR P NOTES.—The farmers in this sec-
on are all t,hrough:haying, and ere -neiv

. _
. •

ly engaged harveating' oats. The hay .crop

was light ; but is thought to have been rather
betier thane,itss_was last year. The oats have

rusted in all cases ,exeept those' wldch ripened
very early, so that the farrn,trs will not realize,
on an average more _than half the usual crop.

...Not very . many people from this vicinity

have visited the Centennial- yet. They are all
waiting for cool weather ; but if our worthy

neighbors all get there together, and have as
much trouble about their boundary lines as

some of them do at home, we fear they twill
melee it about as hot there in septernber as it is

in 4..uguit....0t our western friends who have
visited us on their way to or from the Cepten-
nial while some have, railed bitterly at the
roughness:of our country others have beetioen-
Bible enough to apipreciate our rocks and als,
and have been able to find pleasure "mid rus-
tling leaves and lountains murmuring"... We
dnderstand that Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hall of

.

Hopbottom are to take a trip to the Bast in a

short time....Miss. Permelia Tevitsbury, of
Wilmarths hotel, Hopbottom,- has lately re-
turned from a visit; to her friend in, Haifa&

The agents for the "Champion" ,mowing
machines have been doing quite a thriving

business in -this vicinity....One of the princi-
pal orders of business Since 'haying has been

buckle berrying. Several of • our neighbors
have been, and have had very good luck ; but
those who have been 'within the past few days
report the buckle berries pretty scarce. The
coal works being idle, have furnished plenty. of
berry pickers at the 'mountains near the mines.
~ ..The schools in this section, we are happy
to say, tare doing well. Quite as well we

think, ias could bl expected for the salaries
which are paid. Tie directors of this town-

ship adopted a son*what new plan last spring

for the payment at . teachers—that ' of paying
wages in proportio4 to the ability of the teach-
ers This, we thin .c, is a step in the right di-
rection. and -one which is worthy of imitation
by the other school boards throughout the
county. The wags paid the teachers of our
schools this 'sumner range from ten to fifteen
dollars per month. ' We understand that our
county superintecdent, Mr. Tilden, has been
visiting the schools in this vicinity during the
past week, and, as is his wont. saying many

kind words of enctinragement and edification to

teachers and puls....Mr. Eliphalet Gardner
formerly aresident' of this township died in a

fit of apoplexy,y terday afternoon, at' the res-

idence of Franc' Lindsey, neqr Hopbottom.
Mr. Gardner had een living on 'the old home-

stead near Hillsd le, for several'years previous
to last fall when a sold out, and went to Kan-
sas with his family intending to settle there.

For reasons not mown to us he did not re-
mahrin Kansas ; but returned to Great lE?rid
where he has -lived during the summer. He
has been sompltning for about three weeks

, but rode Co Hop ottom from Great Bend in a
wagon the 'first of the week, and yesterday
morning he ate a hearty breakfast, and was
out of doors Aiming the first put of the day.

ji
The funeral will (take place at half past ten to-
morrow, in the , niversalist church at Hopbot-
tdm. ' 1 . „ •

Hopbottom, ugust 5, 1876

(Communicated.)
rough all tilt epochs in the his-
try since we became an inde-
we find that abuses' of authori-
of place have conspired to fill'
i cials with the idea tbat the

REFORM.--T
tory of our cou
pendent nation,
V, or the love
the heads of o
people were
were themsely
created by tho
delegated with
justly. While
there was muj

e servants, when, in Ilia, they

fs the servants of the people,
consent of thee. governed and
power _to deal with all men
our revolutionary sires lived
h less approximation towards

this state of th'ngs than has since been mem,

fested. At tl+ period the desire to be ot ser
vice to the country and, above all-, to transmit
to posterity find -future generations, 9. name
abovereproa4 prompted the officials of those
days to,be scrupulously honest, ,As a proof of
this, we cite i)v jashington, Jefferiurs, and their
successors dotbn to the time of General Jack-
son's election Ito the Presideney. 'PreVions to
this, althoughthere was strife in political eir-
cles,,yet there appeared no disposition to, con-
demn for ma4'easance.in office or aspersions as
to,bonesty inj the administration of their sever-:el,duties. TheePresence of:the originators and
founders of our government served to guide
andrestiainihe officials of those times from all
attempts of personal agrandizernent from the
public money. .;;Reform was found to be need-
ed in many.I departments of the national goy-
erntnent, and , hearts, and hands, equalr to.the
task scion-aPpeared-with honest heads and car-
red their Measures With promptness._ 'Many
wereat . first inclined to distrust the ,motives
which in'omPted the adOption of certain Owes-
itri-s, but when the- sober second thought was
left to its ptiiper influenee, the opposition Ceas-
ed. Ilen 'were . : not so blinded by the love of
Party, as, to be unable to: foresee the effitot
measures poposed for the refnim necessary fur

their own geed„ and'ef ,the nation, The hope
that official! position Wotlll,-place within' their
react means that would. give superabundance
of money Iliad not seized ,: the minds et men as

in theselater days and name ahem on with the
impulse at rite or ruin ,a 0 at present.. Then it
-1,1u3 thonc,ht commendable loramatito act, in
accord w4h, his conviction. Uibiased,-hp,the
tratnels of}party. ,

Whin President 'Jactisori took stand to

aorta tire= mo etary affairs of the th
_

n nation, ,the
1-hbe Bud friebds pi the old

bank of the. United States inis'fearful:llof tittle
proved that the toresight shOwn by the Presi-
dent and his friends on thatbecasion, was the
true policy and has since received the approval,
of all historians.

. As we pasi down nearer to our own; times
We have evidence of many strokes at r•fiforrn-
that:provoked violent ebullition- among parties
often changing' majorities into' minorititti.7—

This is the true policy Of a Republican, form of
government.. ‘lf Ten suffer thethseives to drift
along with party without considering the effect
of measures inaugurated by itsacts, this lieed
lessness producai a state of. things . bordering
bankruptcy and ruin. Because a party out
vies in numericial strength it is no sign that it
is right until by its - acts; its doings are found
to be correct; • •

130 with the present administration; its first
advent to power was marked by a 'reform -una-
voidable by the force of circumstances produc-
ed by the slave-holders' rebellion. Thereform
by the-emancipation of the! slaves is .a reform
more notable than any, other since we became
a nation. Its • inauguration was a season of
Mourning for the _nation ,for the IOSs:Of her
many sons who fell martyrs for the cause,
shedding their life's blood Upon their country's
altar. Since. the above event we seam. not to

have been blessed with rulers possessed of that
wisdom winch characterized our revolutionary
sires atter, they had gained;;their independence,
whereby they were led to avoid dishonesty and
all the appearances of evil doing, ,but on the
contrary those interested with the administra=
Om of the affairs of the nation- have lent their
influence and ability in .completing and -per-
fecting the most gigantic swindles, whereby
the money , of the government, could be replac.

within the reach of soulless corporations
like credit Mobilier, Pacific Rail Road and Jay
Gould corporations. Within the dominant
party we have 'many men who are'firrnly con-
vinced of the enormity 4:?f these fraudwas prat-
ticed by their officials, yet they seem unwilling
to absolve themselves from the obligations of
party, still stultifying their true understanding
by yielding assent to the behests of their idol.
Many membersof the Republican party who
once claimed affinity with their present oppon-
ents. joined themselves thereto as a party of
reform were honest in their convictions and
acted from principal more than impulse.

Theobject then sought was obtained and the
benefits hoped for are being enjoyed, by mil-
lions of an afflicted and down trodden race.---
But the present era is remarkable for the emir%moust frauds practiced' by the officers of the
geneilal government in the misuse of the money
applied to certain, purposes by thesekeepers of
public trust placed where. 'scarce a dollar ever
reaches the place for which it was designed at
the time AA appropriation.. These enormities
are becoming more ai.d more public, attracting
and using very much of the time of our Sena-
tors and Congressmen by the appointment of
committves of investigation and the hearing of
:eports, which' are rapidly, in proper order ex-
hibiting the heinous abuses of these public
plunderers; The impeachnient ofBelknap and
turther examination into the accounts of others
holding positions orequal trust should satisfy
all unprejudicedminds that all of these decla-
rations are well founded. It hardly seems pos-
sible that men who have hitherto shown them-
selves qualified to judge of the need of reform,

are not equally alert to correct the abuses of
the present day,, Can it be 'possible that any
of the friends of earlier years are imbibing the
'sentiment expressed by Judge Black,'recently
before the Senate at Washington as counsel in
the defense or, - Belknap ' against impeach-
ment The Judge said, "It will not do to pun-
ish these officials though'their guiltbe both sic!.
knowledged and proven for the precedent is so
common with men in-higher places you cannot
well counteract it We arc notWilling to be-
lieve that the hien& of earlier _years are un-
convinced of ti*e need of the day or the hour
When a ieform should begin, and such a reform
as will be acceptable to all the well wishers of
goodgoyemment. Under that consideration we
hereby ,extend the right hand of fellowship,
hoping that there will be no further delay in
the piivilege of being welcomed into the Dem-
ocratic Ibid. 1 To all others, whether Liberals

1 or Republicans, who feel that reform is, the
true watchword for the perpetuity of ,our na-

,

ticmal life and liberty, we offer the same condi-
tions above, expressed. -Come and unite -with
us in this Centennial year ior thereform of all
the abuses•• , which may haver fastened- them-
selves ppon the - boay politic of -the nation,root
out all the tares from • the.wheat, and set at
work such.principles as -wilt'restore' the nation
to its pristine purity. - Inaugurate' the day when
official thieves shall knOw that--:their-lease !A
office.expires Uponlhe .firstapPearaneea din:
cial peculation. Let all persona permitted -to
MI plaCei of trust ,feel -that . they' are the ser-
vants of the people and=- that to them; they are
toxicity accountable 'for their iteWardtihip4;--
loin haudamith all who leek, genuinereform,
spare no Work that willcorivince the tnoEit
skeptical--that -you are.honest Inrefoim work
and, that all-- promises shall be- fulfill•st to the
letter.. let reform be, inscribed' upon ' every
banner- irt, die land..so .that the far off-Rio
Grand may catch the - glad - soidn.and send a
response that will fi ll' the hearts(of'all the pee
pls.with ioy from Georgia to Maine, and ,cause
all the States from the shoresof theAilintie to
the slopes of the facing to join/ int the grand
scheme of electing, Tilden and,:llendricks,,using
reformandourtalignnit: '

J. Bite.Dsit4w..
Birchstniville, Aug.. 4,18'78.
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CASH .CAPITAI4 - 0190,100.

SURPLUS FUND, $6,000.

7-11.331a1010171E301,
To their tie,vr and comeaodious .Bank Building enPublic Avenue.
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•Transacts tbelnisinese'of
MERCHANTS, rAnineus,

And Others.

"CORRESPON4NIII."
, .

New York, Firai nationalBanks. Philadelphia, Philadelphia National Bank, • , •

• WM.- d. TURRELL.", Pruserourr.
N. L. LENHEIM, Castuis. •

MOntrose, March 15, 1876.
•

.

WEBSTER'S NEW PRICE LIST
-FORS-

SPRING. AND SUER OF 1876,

Look at the following which. speaks for itself.

Heavy cottonade pants. •
Stout wool-mixed pants 1.50e2,25
Good all wool pants-....8.00444
Imported casAlnere pats.—....

.
. 4.7667.60

French Doeskin pants 4.7544 7.50
Stout workingmen's suits 0.00410,63
Fancy merino cassimere 5uite............. 1.012610.50.
Merino Silk mixed suits 8.0(1010.00
Harris cassimere snits . 18.00016.50
Knickerbocker and plaid salts 10.00018 MBlack frock coats . 5.500 8.10
Imported black frocks -9.004413.00
Fine black,cloths vats - 1.'750 3.75
Whitelinen vests • ' 1.0('@1 9,00

Boys Suits with knee pants, 3 to 9 years.
Catton suits. • • 1.766 3.60
Mixed cassimere suits... 8.500 5.50
Alt wool cassiniere snits 4.50Q, 7.00
French worsted snits 7.0044 9.50

Boys' suits with 'long pants, 9 to 15 yrs,
Cottonade $ 3.0004.60
Mixed cassimere suits 4.0144.00
Fancy plaid snits -

. 6.500900
French woreted suits .... . ' ' • 8.004t12.00

.

Youths' Suits' from age 15 to Men's s izes.
stout everyday snits $55(40.00

,Good cassimere suits ' 7.60Q11.00
Diagonal coat and vests • 8.000,19.00
Fancy plaid snits ....... ........ 8.00e15.09

Furniebink Go9ds.
Good working shirts . $ 1 00

5.
' •Fine white bosom shirts

Good denim overalls ss
Good rubber suspenders.... - 25
Gloth lined paper collars per box . 10
Good umbrellas 50
Good cotton socks - 15

-
.

And all other goods in proportion. The aboveare
prices that no other concern has or will offer.

Theyare cash prices and made to bring people from a
distance. It will pay a man to drive, forty miles to
toy a suit of clothes at my styre.

WEBSTER, The Clothier,
62 and 64 Court, Street,

Binghamton.April 19. 1816.

DRUGS,
MEDICINTS;

CHEMICALS.

M.. A. Lyon, Druggist,
MONTROSE, P4. ,

. .Dealer in all kinds of7DPure Dnigs.litedicines, (111temicals, Dye Woods, Dye
Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes.

. Pocket Books, Combs. Jewelry, Perfumery.
Toilet Soaps, Brushes,Violins and-Min &tinge,

Yankee Notions, Fancy Goods.
Cigars, Tobacco. Table Cuttlery. Fine Solid Silver,
Spoons. Plated•Spoond,Knives and Forks, Guns, Pis-
tols. Amnnition, Shoilder Brace*. Trusses, Medical
Instrnments. Dental Materials, Lamps and Lamp
Chimneys, Teas, Spices; Baking Powder, Sea Moss
Paine, Gelatine,Tapioca. otc., etc-

pitly'sPale Ale for Invalids.
Those who wish to buy Piints andOils. would do well

to examine our stock of White Lead. White Zinc. and
MixedChemicalPaints, before purchasing elsewhere.
. Allkinds of.colored paints incans of from onetorife

poundseach, on hand.
Montrose Feb. 2,1816. -

THE NIGHT ROUTE
M‘c)i"3E3u.tter:

Ctntrat IJllfrtss
OM.PANY

Ave delivering_butter. 'vie, Melanie B. and L. V.
R. from Montrose to New York

Two flours Ahead of Any Other Route.
Arrives in New York by ibis ronte at 8:29 o'clock

A M. By. any other ..route from this place, lies In
Scranton two boars. reaching New York 10:80a.m.

j

Arrives ,ib' Newark at 8 Otelook A. Y..per Central
Express. By any other wive lies in Scranton two
hours, reaching, Newark at or about 11o'clock a. 0.

Arrives Philadelphia at 8:415 arclook A. X Per
CentralExpress.

Thua it will be seen we are Two Flours, and more.
ahead, avoiding the heat of the day. which is lidera in
the. cities.

Batterreceived up to 5 o'clock p. will leavethe
stationtat 5:45 o'clock p. m.. reaching demtination se
above. If received later, can be stored in a col cellars
until,next day. ,

A convenient place to unload at the

OFFiCE COllll'S OLD STAND,
A. cool cellar to store butter in until Aliened. carted.
only three-fourths ofa mile to the railroad. Ecaptt
pails.raturued tree—kept ireide of office until calls!
for, the same care giverkthern eta any oiler matter—and
as low a rate tutany,roge.
_

gerVatruntus yew homere in which all are largc•
ly interested.

RANN.811:011.113, Agent.
Montrose, July 187811

BUSINESS CHANGE.

The Ifirni 'of ILDuni& hiving been disecoea, 1
cont.iute the. ' , •

•OcAtfeeticirt,ery Business,
At the old stand, I am, prepared to foretell

all kinds of •

avautwe awe
At igh6l4*.ill4.i;ii cßoutirrOset.
J41)11.'14.1 .041\NED GO

.„.
: ~c;Qvgatitty liana.

. ......,. ,
.. ...

4110.('/4101!TIANT OF TOYS. 81,c, &►
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